Protection:

1. Relocation from IFAPA to Buzi – protection monitoring to continue. Convoy leaves at 7:30am. Information on vulnerability collected.
2. Key protection partner WV present on ground. Amongst many other responsibilities, WV are to undertake community mobilization, community outreach, feedback mechanism and general feedback. They will also assisting with distribution of CRIs.
3. WV are in the process of recruiting 8 monitoring officers who will support with protection interventions in Buzi district.
4. To better map resources, there is need to determine organizations available to support. So far UNFPA, UNICEF, IOM, and UNHCR confirm their participation, with IOM, WV and UNFPA present on ground upon arrival by the population.
5. It was noted that there may be agitation from the community as INGC prioritized the group coming from Beira and not those on ground. Those conducting distribution should explore the possibility of including those in the host community and accommodation centers are factored in as well.
6. One meeting conducted with humanitarian actors on ground in lieu of the relocation exercise took place on 18 April. The purpose of this meeting was to plan and better coordinate the process. The second meeting was being held later in the day.
7. A go and see visit was conducted this morning to Buzi by three (3) community leaders from IFAPA as well as INGC who were content with the situation on ground. They have been tasked to share their findings with the entire population at the accommodation site for per understanding.

GBV

1. There is a need to set up a safe space where women and girls feel physically and emotionally safe to disclose situations of violence or abuse, to conduct awareness raising sessions of Gender Based Violence, Sexual and Reproductive Health and other key protection issues.
2. Staff at accommodation camps need training on PSEA and GBV awareness prevention and referral. ASVI conducted Community dialogue with 28 women in São Pedro Church. PSEA training to be planned by IOM to CCCM staff.
3. UNFPA is setting up tents for Women Friendly Space in accommodation sites: both at temporary sites, communities and resettlement sites in Beira, Dondo, Nhamatanda and Buzi.
4. UNHCR is planning to identify community peers to act as focal points for GBV prevention and referral.
5. GBV sub-cluster is working on collection training curriculums from partners to inform a unified program.
6. On 18 April, volunteers conducted sensitization activities on Gender Based Violence and Sexual Reproductive Health. 352 dignity kits were distributed in Chipende and Dondo to pregnant women, lactating mothers, women with fistula and vulnerable women in reproductive age including those with disability.

CP

1. Child Protection sub-cluster actors scaling up support activities. ASVI at Sao Pedro church, TdH Italy doing assessments in Dondo camps to initiate CFS in the coming days.
2. WV preparing to set up a CFS in the resettlement area in Guara – Guara, Buzi.
3. TdH will begin a two day training for 25 local activist, in Grudja, supported by a psychiatric doctor from Government. Second day of training is for 20 MH staff from Beira, Dondo and Nhamatanda on protection monitoring.

Follow up.

1. A note from Light for the World who are to lead a disability sub cluster still not received.
2. The meeting was informed of the strategic protection cluster workshop planned to take place on Friday, 26 April 2019.
3. Agencies requested to support the planned relocation planned to start tomorrow, Saturday, 19 April relocation either pre, during or after and to monitor compliance to the relocation guidelines.